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WEEK EVENTS IN REVIEW 

1 

CEILINGS RESTORED ON MEAT BUTTER:  Mr, 
,flebuglas Abbott, Minister of Finance,.announced 
last night - that: 

1.'Price.ceilings•are:being reimposed on 
meat:and,Onlantter. 

2. The prices.of:certain types of fertilizj 
ers:which.have.advanced.sharply in East-
ern:Canada:will:be. reduced by the appli-
cation of:Mark,up.controls and by:the 
roll back - of:certain - basic:chemical 

. ingredients.. 
3. Mark-,up - controls:will.be-applied.Where 

necessary ,to:imported fruits.and veg-
.etables. 

.4..The - Cbvernmentrwill:invite.Parliament to 
extend . its:authority:tO control prices 
and:rents:for:a:further_period of one 
year, - i . :e. :to:March 31 ., 1949.. • 

5. Frice - ceilings . .on:sugar.and - molasses, 
oils:and fats,.'certain:canned fruits!and 
vegetables,:primary - iron:and steel, tin, 
.and.residential:rents . will:be:continued 
in:effect:until:circumstances justify 
their - removal. -  

6.'The,Wartime:Pricesand:Trade Board is 
giving:consideratioh:to'instituting pro-

:secutiOns:of persons:who appear.to  have 
,been.selling at prices that are higher 
than.is  Ireasonable and just". 

'Text.ofMr Abhotts:statement: 
IhherLthe-government.asked.parliament.a year 

.aÉo to extend the transitional powers:relating 
to prices.and rents.to March:31,-1948, there 
were good . hopes:widelylsharedboth:here and 
abroad.thauby - thé7end-of 1947 or - early 1948 
world . prices - would.have:reached - reasbnably 
firm and: stable-:  the:neceSsity 

.for continued:emergencir.controls,at.alrbutia 
very few points - would:nogonger - exist.• 

Linfortunately,below,average:world:harvests 
and:continued politicaLunrest and : economical 

- dislocation - have:created - conditions:all over 
the world:which havé led:to:a further cycle - of 

.tising-prices., 
.1n:these - cir.cumstances,:the government 

.feels:that it is..necessary!tO continue the 
' emergency authority:to'controIprices , and 

rents for:a:further:period of one year. 
The . sovernment-doesnotPropose to teturn 

to any general . system of over-all price'ceil-
ings, :but.it - is particularlyconcerned-with 
recent increases:in Canadian:food and related 
costs. Many of the-recent.price'increases have 
been no more . than.a - necessary.adjustment to 
higher:world.prices.and-cost.faCtors. 

But:in:some instances.pricesat.the proces-, 
.sing,and distributionAevels have - advanced 
- more rapidly:than'circumstances,justify, sand 
there appears:to:be.prospects of still further 
increases of.this.kind. • 

For these reasonathe government.will.be  
asking parliament.fdr an . extension of:its 

(Cceltinued on P.  10) 



LABOUR- MANAGEMENT CO - OPERATION 

• ADVISORY COMMITTEZ .  APPOINTED:  The Minister 
of:Labour,Mr. Humphrey Mitchell.announces ap-
pointffient.by Order in Council of an.Advisory 
Committee to Rssist  the work of.the Labour-
Management Cotoperation.Service of.ebe.Depart-
ment of Labour.Tbe.Service:forms.a.section of 
the Industrial Relations.BranCh.of. the Depart-
ment. 

:The Labour-Management Co-operation,Service 
furthers the formation of industrial:commit-
tees, comprising:representatives.ofmanagement 
mnd-labour,  for the.study of production  prob-
lems, the object.being to increase and improve 

.production. 
'The industrial committeesestablished.during 

the wa r did invalua ble , work in . stimul ating 
production  and have  been foundequally.useful 
in,aiding:the:solution of peacetime production 
problems. 

'The Advisory Committee iscomposed of.re-
presentatives of leading employer andemployee 
organizations:andwill- be under the chairman-
ship  of  J. G.' Eisson,: Chairman of the Unemploy-
ment Insurance.Commission. Members of. the 
Committee:are: :A;.E. Hemming, :Trades &.1...abour 
Congress -  of Canada; :Pat - Conroy, Canadian Con-
gress of Labour; :A. GosseIin, Canadian.and 
Catholic - Confederation of-Labour; .H. Smith, 

'Railway:Employees' Department, Division No. 4, 
American Federation 'of-Labour; C. Willis 
George, Canadian-Manufacturers' - Association; 
R:G. Johnson, Canadian  Construction AssOcia-
tion; .D.B. Chant, •Ontario Pulp and:Paper 
Makers':Safety:Association; J.A. Brass, Railway 
AssociatiorMnT Canada. • . 

The  Order in Council naming the Advisory 
Committee reaffirmed.the principles which 
should. eovern . the organization and operation 
cf.le bou r-managem en t production -commi t tee s 
These include: (1):equal•representation. for 
labourand-management, (2)democratic:selection 
of tqe.labourrepresentatives, (3) committees 

- to be.advisory.and consultative only,.with.an 
adequate:explanation. to•be provided:when,com ,- 
mittee proosals cannot.be.adopted,.and (4) 
problems of-wages, wo rk in g cond tion s . and 
grievances to be.left.to.the.appropriate:bar-
gaining procedure.and not dealt:with:by:the 
cOmmirtee.S. 

COST- OF-LIVING COMPARED 

ErGHT REGIONAL CITIES:  ' The Dominion:Bureau 
of.Statistics.has released.cost-of-living 
indexes for:eight regional:cities for December 

1, 1947,.as.shovn in the table:belOW. 
'The:Bureau -points out.that inLinterpreting 

the city.cost-of,living indexes_two factors 
should:be.born inmind.. First,.they are on the 
base AllfUFt 1939=100, and December 1  figures 

 may be c'ompared directly with the Dominion 
December 1 figure of 144.8. Second, they mea-
sure percentaee changes in living costs for 
each city, but cannot be used to compare the 

cost of maintaining the same standard of living 
from city to city. 

The indexes:are compile d  from budgets ap-. 
propriate for each•city and these differed in . 
cost in the base period, August 1939. For 
example, theMontreal index includes percentage 
changes for rent basedmainly on-rents nf 
apartments .and flats, .while Toronto figures 
are calculated principally from single house 
rents. 

.The percentage changes for any one month 
vary considerably from city to city, but over ' 
a reriod of time theydo not differ appreciably 
from the Dominion average of all cities. 

December November December 
City 	1946 	1947 	1947  

• 
.(August 1939=100) 

Halifax 	 125.1 	140.6 	141.8 
Saint John 	 125.1 	141.4 	143.9 
Montreal 	 129,1 	1463 	148.6 
Toronto 	 125.0 	141.5 	144.0 
Winnipeg 	 123.2 	139.2 	140.8 -  
Saskatoon  • 	 128.2 	145.3 	147.5 
Edmonton 	 1.24.8 	138.7 	139.9 
Vancouver  . 	 125.6 	143.4 	146.0 

- DISEASE ATTACKS BIRCH TREES 

MERCHANTABLE STANDS AFLECTED:  A disease, 
known as birch dieback has been serioùsly 
affecting.the birch stands in the Maritime 
Region of Canada for a number of years and is 
now threatening the merchantable stands of 
yellow and white birch in Quebec and Ontario, 
says the Agriculture Department. An insect 
known as the bronze birch borer is found at-
tacking the affected trees and is largely 
responsible for eheir death. Studies by forest 
entomologists, however, have shown that the 
borer attack is dependent on a.weakening of 
the trees by other causes. The possible-causes 
are being investigated by forest pathologists 
and there is some evidence dhat the condition 
is initiated by a virus or fungoussinfection. 

A recent survey hy entomologists showed 
that in New Brunswick most stands of merchant-
able size are from 50 to 80 per cent dead. In 
areas cruised in Quebec yellow birch stands 
showed an average of 17 per cent dead. The 

 greatest damage was  in stands disturbed by 
previous cutting. Acertain amount of mortality 
has always followed  the  exposure of birch by 
cutting but the present condition is found in 
all types except some young and vigorous 
'stands .. White birch was found to be in worse 
condition than yellow.and a majority of the 
trees of this species over 8* in diameter were 
dead or dying. 

In Ontario the yellow birch inmature virgin 
hardwood stands are in fairly good condition. 
As in Quebec, the percentage of white birch 
dead is higher.and averages 15 per cent.. 

The Department says the disease was first 
noted in the south-central part of New Bruns-
wick in 1935. The  first symptoms are weak  

foliage.growth on the outer margin of the 
crown, being:more 'conspicuous in the top.. 
Twigs .become bare,:dying . back•from:the.ends: 
Later.whole branches - die,  andin  most cases 
eventually - the:whole tree. Since 1935.the 
disease•has sPread-to-Nova Scotia .  Quebec, and 
the•North•Eastern:States:and.large.amounts of 
birch have been:killed. 

.The present .situation, the :Departmen.t 
continues,emphasizes'the.need.forcloser use 
of hardwood.stands, coupled-with silvicultural 
management.designedromaintain.their.vigor. 
Large .areas of Over mature • stands  not only 

•represent .a failure to .use the productive 
pOssibilities of.the.forests,.hut the accuàu-

- latedrimber.values of such stands are partic-

ularly vulnerable to destruction •bysinsects 
and other organisms. :The larger the areaS - the 
greater:the danger of.loss.and the greater.the 
difficulty of:salvage. • Stands-of,bircb should 
be harvested:at:maturity; severe :thinning 
operations:shoUld:be avoided.and where partial 
cutting- is carried out the remaining .birch 
should be harvested becau..Se,serious decadence 

follows fronuexposure.:In mixed:wood 'stands 
Operations:for pulpwood:should he:combined 
:with, or followed:by; hardwood operations. 

Birch iS now extensively.used.for.veneer, 
furniture, flooring,:fuel„ and for.many.other 
purposes. Its.value has in recent years-in-
creased - very:considerably, 

ICAO STATISTICS 

NEW . BASIS OF COLLECTION:  .Réhabilitation of 
themachinery.fOrcollecting:aviation:statEs-
tics on.a.worIchwide:basis.is the primary 
purposeofrhe.firstmeeting of the.Statistics 
Division of the:International Civil Aviation 
Organization;:which opened in .Montreal :Jan: 13. 

Prior.to 1939.the.International:CommiSSion 
for:Air.Navigation,:withheadquarters . in Paris, 
compiled.and published:the important:statis-
tical.data.itreceived:from.airline operators 
throughrhe governmenuagenciesof'its,Member 
States on  international:airline operations. 
The meeting,:which is being:attended:hy,statis 
tical:experts.from:Member:States 

.review,the.work of.the Organization:in putting 

Amek into operation:the:statistical:reporting 
machinery:which lapsed:into disuse'during:the 
war.. 

Another proPosal:to.be considered by the 
Statistics,DiviSion.is designed.toreduce•the 
heavy burden of paper:work:which is placed 

.upon the airlines. Today all'international.air 
• transport :statistics .are prepared,  in the 

first instance, -by the.airline o.perators., who 

maintain . large-and  :costly :administrative 

staffs  for the purpose. As •much of .the - data 

required in the.internatioriallield.is  entered 

in airport records, .as:well as ip.airline 
records, the bivision.will consider - means:by 

.which this informatiOn:will flow:autOmatically 
fromr.he.àirports:through.thenational.goVern -
ments to ICe; the central office charged with 

the collection and.dissemination of.all types 
of aviation statisties required for the effiC 7- 
ient.and economical operatiOn of .civil air 
transport.across-national bOrders. 

The Montreal session is.interested partic-
ularly in the standardEzation of the terms 
and definitions.emplOyed. in.aviation.statis-
rics. The variations .in use today have caused 
considerableconfusiOn, both:for:the aviation 
.experts-mmdforthe gèneril  public. - The signif-
.icance of profit:and loss.stateMents, eté .., is 
considerably diminished by the fact.eharrhe 
.airline of varbou's nations :use .clifferent 
:statistical and.accouneing definitions:The 
standardization of.suchrerms.is  therefore•an 
important.consideration'.in the.efficient:use 
of the statistics which ICAD will collect and 
collate. 

HONG KONG 'GRAVES:  :The Prime Minister, Mr. 
-Mackenzie King, has made public the dext of 
the followEng message received fromMr. , Malcolm 
MacDonald, Governor-General of  MaIay 

' Pl-ease'debl-olir-Cariadiénifriends that 
.to,.jay 1- visited the •War Graves 'Cemetery 
•where the•Canàdimn:defenders of liOng.Kong 
lie buried,It is:tended with.loving.care 
amidst scenery.as.magnificent and beautiful 
as any in the wor 	'A spirit of .pe ace 
:broods .over the hillsidé.where dhese heroes 
Iie asleep, -and-they-aree guarded :by the 

:eternarmountains -and the sea. 

PEACE RIVERBRIDGE 

1MIJORREPAIRS PLANNED:  A major.repair pro-
gramme :designed to •restore .the :endangered 

:north -pier dUthe Peace River bridge, main 
link of the Alaska 'Highway has ;already :com-

mencedinorder:that the-.work:will:be - completed 
prior to the-heavy - spring:run-off, :announces 
:Mr. Brooke Claxton, Minister  of- National 

 :Defence.;  
-The-bridge,  :which-is 2130:feet :long :viith a 

cehtre .  span 6f 930 feet, crosses  the  Peace 
River between Dawson Creek:and Fort St.- John,  
B. C. • 

During:the annual'inSpection,by.Army:en-
gineerS :last:summer . it .was suspected dhat 
scouring:action ofrhe flowing:water:was un-
dermbning:thé north pier of:the big suspension 
bridge. Further'intensive inveStigation.with 
the aid.of divers revealeci . ehat'a hole.30 feet 

.square•by:eight feet:deep had been.Scoured out 
underneath the pier. 

Because of:the-importance of:the:bridge, 
:which was built-by the U.S. ,  Public Roads Ad-
ministration:during the :War at ,a .cost .  of 
approximately $4,0°d,000:an independent opin-
ion.was,asked of Dr.P.L, Pratley, noted Canal. 
dian consulting.engineer. . 

As . a  result of his report.the present:re-. 
pair programme has been.put intoeffect.  This 

 will base  the whOle concrete pier solidly'on a 
firm foundation .instead of resting on gravel 

't 
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ÉROBLEM .OF , BOUNDAWY . WATERS 
as it now does. Thus any danger of  the  pier 
toppling over . as would happen if . the erosion 
of the foundation continued Up  to  the time  of 

 the spring floàds wi II . be :averted. 
- Army engineers have built a temporary tres-

tle bridge from the .shore to the weakened 
pier from . which the repair:work will be carried 
out. The next :step is to build steel . sheet 
piling ecaiSson 'around the pier, which . will • be 
puniped dry of :water . to: ; erhable the • new • founda-
.tion to be put in. - 

The :work is . being • supervis.ed • by Dr. Pratley 
and the Commander, Northwest:Highway . System. . 

:While -work is in progress :the bridge  will  be 
kept ; open .-for normal . traffic. 

ARAIY APPOINTMENTS :  Following appointments, 
promotions . and • retirements of :senior 'Canadian 
Army officers :become :effective - February 15. 

Maj or -..Cerieral  E. J. Renaud, 57, of Ottawa, 
present 'General Officer . :Commanding 'Quebec 
Command :with' :headquarters .at :Montreal, is 
proceeding' on : leave Dending :retirement . a fter 

- more • than.  35 . Years .  of - distinguished:service:to 
his • Co.untry. . He :will be suceeded by Brigadier 

.R.O. G.. Morton, 52, of Toronto and Winnipeg, 
:now. officer :commanding Prairie Command:With 
headquarter's :at :Winnipeg, :whose :promotion :to 
major-general • is :also :announced.- 

Brigadier j. P: 	Bernatchez, . 36, •of • Quebec 
City . and •Montma gny, will. succeed:Brig. :Morton 
in Prairie .  Command. For the past Year .• and a 
half •Brig. Bernatchez.has been officer . con:nand-
ing Eastern Quebec :Area, with headquarters . in 
Çuebec City. 

Brig. J:V. :Allard, .34, of .Nicolet . and .Mon-
trea 1, Çue Roesucceeds 'Brig. Bernatchez, . and . to 
do so will ;relinquish :his  présent  post :as 
Canadian , niilitary :attache - in •Moscow:'Hé: expects 

•to • leave Russia towards :'the 'end of • thi s :month.- 
Brigadier :A.B. Connelly, . 39, • formerly of 

;Calgary ::and of.Wolfvi Ile, .N. Si , present :deputy 
. adjutant-genera 1 :•at 'Army - HeadquarterS  in  
Ottawa,  : becomes - the •new commander of theNorth-

: west •Highway !System:with •headquarters  inVhite-
horsé, . YT. He :succeeds :Brigadier G. .Walsh, 
CBE, :DSO, who is now :attending :the :National 
Defence ,College .at .King_ston Ont. 

It. -Col. .D.K. Todd,  .40 , of.Vancouver, gives 
:up his appointment as officer commanding.: the 
RoYal. :Canadian :School . of :Artillery  at :Shilo, 
Man.,  to become garrison commander  at  ;Camp 
Borden , ,: rank of : co hine I ... At . Borden 
he .replaces• Col. .M. S. Dunn; OBE, ED, present 
garrison commander, .who •has been :seleCted to 
attend the Canadian :Army Staff :College opening 
at Fort -  Frontenac, :Kingston, - Monday, '; January 

• -.Replacements . for :Brig; ..Allard, Brig. Con-
.nelly• . and - Lt..-Col. Todd :are :still :under :con-
sideration  and  will  be :announced . later. 

NEW REGULATIONS .FOR CADETS: Nëw . regulations 
on the requirements . for commissioned :rank :in 
the Cadet • Services of Canada,  :and •governing 

promotion :and retirement, :announced by :Army 
'Headquarters •• in  Ottawa. 

•The  'necessity for the • change arose when the 
Cadet Services were incorporated as a • component-
of the Canadian •Army, the other • components 
being the Active Force,  Reserve Force, GOTC .  

-Reserve Militia and the Supplementary.Reserve. 
Officers of the Cadet Servicès :now hold Cana-
dian Army . commissions, . which:was not formerly 
the • ca se . 

Candidates . for; commissions in  . the Cadet 
Services of Canada must -Le Canadian :citizens 
or other .British.subjects of .not • less than 18 
years or :more than  50  years of . age, :recommend-. 
ed :by  the  officer - commanding the command . con-
cerned, : and have a suitable medical. :category. 
Unless otherwise .qualified .by previous com-
missioned service, :a 2/Lieutenant in . the Cadet 
:Services :must :successfully :complete the course 
for Cadet Instructors .Certifi cnte (Grade .A) 
within one year of the :date of his appointment. 

Officers, :irrespective of :rank, :will .be . 
retired .upon . reaching . the . age of . fifty-five 
unleSs otherwise ordered: by . the :Minister, ..and 
an  officer :who .has :remained on . the Reserve 
List for :three years :shalt:a lso be • re tired. 

Officers . o f the :Canadian :Army :Reserve Force 
may . also..  :be :detailed. for . duty :with the Cadet 

• 
 

Services.  

EXAMS FOR RCAF 'PROMOTIONS:  Members of - the 
RCAF coming .up for promotion , will be . required 

. to pass qualifying. examinations, . announced Air 
Force Headquarters, Ottawa. 

The RCAF,  with  the other two Services, has 
always emphasized constant "book learning" for 
all :ranks • to :keep :abreast of :Service changes 
and:technical :developments, but :under the new 
plan:commissioned officers holding the rank of 
flying officer or flight : lieutenant • and airmen 
with the rank of leading aircraftman,  corporal,  
sergeant, or flight :sergeant, :must pass exami-
nations covering . a broad . field of:both:Service 
and  general : subjects before- heing eligible : for 

- promotion. .The plan :does :not :mean that promo-
tion . is . to . depend . upon :marks . scored in . formal 
examinations, : for :actual :methods of :promotion 
are to be:unchanged, . the . examina tions . covering 
eligibility only. . 

•The • examinations :vary according . to . rank , 
but are similar in principle, which is that : in 
addition to proving :themselves . familiar . wi th 
procedure:and tedhnica 1 :matters of . the . Service 
required for :higher :rank, both officers and 
a irmen . should possess • a broad :knowledge  of  
other matters. . 

Examinations . for :airmen are :limited . to 
various matters of .Service procedure, . and . to 
Mathematics, physics:and .English, widh emphasis 
upon :powers of comprehension . and :ability . to 
express:themselves. For officers : the .examina-
tions cover ;a broader • field, ranging • from 
General Service :knowledge .to modern world 
history, geography, and .signi ficant political, 
social, economic. and .scientific . current . events. 

REFERENCE 70 !OINT 'COMMISSION:  The  :Depart- 
ment of .External :Affairs:and the United :States 
Department of State : announced today that :agree- 

. ment •had , been :reached on :various :problems 
:which have, arisen:with:respect: to . the :division 
of :waters of :common interest 'along, :across .or 

in the . vic inity o f . the internat ional : boundary 

between • Canada and the  :United :States,  in 

 Montana . and 'North:Dakota in :the :United :States 

andinthe  Provinces • of 'Manitoba , Sa ska tchewan-

and - Alberta • in Canada. 
:A:conference of :representatives of • the:two 

Governments  was  held in Ottawa on :August 25- 

26 , 1947. :Dra ft :Terms of :Reference  to  the 

International : Joint :Commission:-  United States 

 and  Canada:-  :under . Artic le IX Of . the. . Boundary 

Water Treaty :signed :in  Washington on  : January 

11 ;  1909, ;were prepared for :consideration:by 

both • Governments . .Agreement !has :now been reach-

ed • on the text .of the : terms .o f : the : two -Re fez:- 

ences •  one  of :which -  covers • '.'watérs which :are: 

of :common interest :along ., :acroàs :or in : the 

vicinity of : the :international :bdundary :from 

the • Continental  :Divide .on ; the :west :up . to . and 

as far as • the :western litnit of the . St . Mary 

River ;drainage • basin  . on the  ea st and . the 

 other •relates :to :similar :waters . Tqrom :the 

eastern , boundary :of : the Mi 1k  :River :drainage 

bas in : on : the :we s t :up : to . and inc luding :.the 

:drainage : basin :of :the 'Red :River ;of the..NOrth 

on the  :eastl. •• (Text of the : two :Re ferenàes 

:follows). 

!CONTINENTAL 'DIVIDE ;7Y) ' ST. 'NARY :RIVER:  bra f t 
terms :of :reference  to  the !International joint . 

 Commission concerning : the :waters' : ich : are .o f 

:common: interest :along, :across, -  or in ; the :vieiriL 

i ty . of,. the  international  :boundary from the 
Continental :Divide on the :west .up . to and as 
far as . the:western: limit of :the St. ,  Mary River 

-drainage :basin on ; the : east : 
. 	acCOrdance : with :Article IX of :the Boun- 

dary -Waters :Treaty :of January 11, 1909, • Jie 
Governments of :Canada  and the  :United :States 
have . a greed to : re fer : to : the Interna ti on I 

•joïnt :Commission :the following :matters : for 

j oint examination : and : advisory report, • 

ing': recommendations • and : conclusions: 
I. i'To :investigate :and:report on : the :water 

. requirements i,arising out of the ;existing 
dams and  other :works .  or .projeCts located 
in • the :waters which : are -of common.: in- 

. terest :along, :across, or • in:the vicinity 
of . the : international :boundary : from:the 
Continental :Divide : on : the : west :up . to : and 

• as far :as : the :western: limit of  the  'St. ; •. 

Mary River :drainage • basin on . thé ;east. • 

2. To ;report :whether . in. the jUdgMent . the 
Commission: further :uses of these :waters 
:within . their :respective . boundarie.s.. by 
Canada . and the :United :States ;would • be 
practicable :in:the :public :interest : from 

the points o f :view of the two Govern .- 

:m en ts . 

:3. 'Having-regard: to • the - reports :made :under 
paragraphs -1  and  2, to  :make :advisory 
recommendations:concerning the apportion- . 
ment :which should be -made : between -Canada 

- and • the •United :States of :such :of :the 
:waters :under :reference :as -cross  the 

 international :boundary. 
.4. To  conduct :necesiary :investigations:and 

to . prepare.: a :comprehensive:plan or :plans 
of :mutual : advantage : to : the : two - countries 
for.the.conserVation::control,:and.util-
i zati on: of the :waters :under :reference : in 
accordance  with  the  :recommended :appor-
tionment : thereof. 

In the :conduct...of :its :investigations,  and 
 otherwise in . the performance :.o f . its :duties 

under : this Reference, : the :International: Joint 
Commission  may • utilize. the ;services . of : engi-
neers . and :other :specially qualified:personnel 
of technical: a gencie s . of •. Canada : and the 'United 

. States, and:will, so far :as possible, :make :use 
of information :and : technical:: data :which :have 

. been :acquired  by such  technical :agencies or 
which .may .becoMe :available :during . the . course 
of . the . investigation, thus avoiding •:duPlication 
of.effort : and . unnecessary :expense.. 

MILK 'RIVER .EAST:' TO RED 'RIVER: :Dra ft . terms 
of :reference to the :International : joint :Cori-
misSion :concerning  the  :waters :which :are of 
common . interest :along, across,• or in the :viCin-
ity • of the  :international :boUndary : from :the 
eastern :boundary of ; the :Milk :River :drainage 
basin on . the :West !up • to . and  including . the 
drainage : basin of : the .Red :River of : the ;North 
on:the :east:1,- ,  

iri . ; accordance :with Article : IX • Of : the :Boun-
dary :Waters :Treaty of . January .  11, 1909,  the 

 Governments of :Canada :and :the :United :States 
have :a greed : to ;: re fer : to the •: Interna tional 

. Joint :Commiss ion : the : fo 1 lowing :matters : for 
: joint:examination:and: advisory :report, . includ-
ing. recommendations : and . conclusions: 

1. .To investigate :and:report on:the :water 
-requirements: arising • out • of : the :existing 
dams : and other • works or projects : c a ted 
in :the :waters :which . are of :commion :in-
terest:along, • across, or :in:the viCinity 
of . the . international :boundary from: the 
eastern : boundary of the Mi lk River • dràin-
a ge ba In on . the . west . up . to.. and inc lud-
in g the drainage . basin of : the .Red :River 
of :the North .on the :east.. 

2. :  To ;report :whether in : the : judgment of : the 
Commission further .uses of these . waters 
wi thin the ir . respective  : boundaries : by 

. Can‘da rand . the :United :States :would :be 
practicable  n the  public :interest : from 
the points of.view of : the :two Govern-
ments. 

3. Havirig : regard :to  the  :reports :made :under 
paragraphs I . and 2, : to :make ;ad-visory 
recommendations . concerning  the  :apport-
ionment ;which :should : be  made :between 
Canada . and the :United :States of :such . of 
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the waters under reference.as  cross.the 
international boundary. 

4. To conduct necessary.investigations and 
to prepare a comprehensive plan or plans 
of mutual.advantage to the two.countries 
for the conservation,.control,:and util-

ization of the:waters:under reference:in 
accordance:with.the recommended:apport-

ionment thereof. 
In the conduct of its  investigations and 

otherwise in the performance of its:duties 

under this Reference,.the  International Joint 
 Commission may utilize the:services .ofen- 

gineers:and other - specially qualified:person- 

nel .of technical agencies of:Canada:and .the 

United:States, and - will, .so.far as possible, 

make use of information.and:technical:data 
.have been .acquired by:such •technical 

agencies or which may become.available:during 
the caurse of.the investigation,.thus.avoiding 
2up!_ication of effort and unnecessary:expense. 

BUTTER,  CHEESE STOCKS .LOWER:  .StOcks of 
creamery butter in Canada en: January 1 amounted 
to 43,576,821 pounds compared.with.59,410,079 
pounds on December 1 and 44,078,193.pounds on 
the corresponding:date last.year,:according:to 
the Cbminion Bureau  oStatistics,'Holdings of 

cheese:totalled 30,695,415 pounds:compared 
with:37,916577 pounds on:December 1, .nnd 
25,678,179 pounds.a.year,ago. 

Holdings of:evaporated:whole milk:by  or for 
manufacturers were:lower on-January•Lamount-

ing:to'5,190;595 pounds-compared:with  6;459-

398  pounds on December Land 17,076,567.pounds 

on January 1:last year. Stocks.of:skim milk 

powder:totalled-4,707,319 poundS:compared with 

6:350,676 on December l•nd.2,694,311 a year - 	[ 

F,J,RH PRICES INDEX  UP:  Prices:receivedly 
Canadian:farms.for.agricultural products:at 
November 15 averaged higher.than on the:cor-
responding.date in 1946, the index.number, on 
the•base 1935-39=100,:standing.at: 203.9 ascom-
pared,with 184.6 a year:ago. Indexes;for•all 
provinceslave•registered,subtantial:increas-
es, -higher prices for .grains, :live:stock, 
dairy products .and potatoes being:chiefly 
responsible. Increases.are.also:shown.in-the 
indices of prices for poultry and:eggs;in.all 

provinces except Prince EdwardIsland,,Manitoba 
and  Saskatchewan. 

CANADIAN ARTHRITIS SOCIET 

PLANS  FOR INCORPORATION:  Plans for the in-

corporation of:the newly-.formed.Canadian 
Arthritisand Rheumatism.Society:were.agreed 
upon . .Ottawa January 12 at the second :session 
of.a.conference,::representing,provincial:de-
partments of :health.„:umiversity medical:schools 
and•interested:national - voluntary.organizà-
tions,.convened:by.the:Department of:National 
Health:and:Welfare:under.the:chairmanship . of 
the:Minister of,National: Heaith:,;nd:Welfare, 
Mr. Paul:Martin. 

qhe;application,for:inCorporation'is:being 
signed .by .the .interim board of:directors, 
composed.of  Dr. Wallace Graham,ïToronto,.pre-
sident of:the Canadian Rheumatism.ASsOciation; 
Dr. .R..Dandurand,.associate professor of:med-
icine,.University.of.Montreal;'Dr-S.L..Browne, 
faculty of.medicine,,McGilLUniversity,.Mon-
.treal; .Dr..T.C.: Routley, .Toronto,' general 
secretary of the Caeadian.Medical:Association; 
Dr. Harvey Agnew,  Toronto,  :secretary of:the 
Canadian.Hospital.Council; C011ip, 
London,.Ont.,.dean.of.medicine,.University.of 
Western:Ontario;:MissEM . Cryderman,.Montreal, 
vice-president of:the.anadian Nurses,Associa-
tion,:and R.E..Curran,:legal:adviser, Depart-
mentef National.Healthand:Welfare. 

. WORK -ON ORGAN I ZAT ON 

.Decision to:form:the 'new .Society :was: form-
ulated at.the original :session of.the.con-
ferencelast.September. .Since.that.time:an 
interim.committee,.under Dr..Wallace.Graham. 
president.of.the:Canadian Rheumatism:Associa-
tion, has.been.working on:the details of in-
corporation.and organizational procedure. 

.In.welcoming:the:conference - delegates:to 
Ottawa,.Mr. Martin:stressed:the.great public 
interest:in:the:subject:of:rheumatic:diseases 
and in.the formation.of:the new Society. He 
urged:early:action.in.tackling.the problems 
raisedlythis!widespread affliction:and 
assured.delegates:that.he.and.his.colleagues 
in the_government would.follow.their progress 
with.great:interest. 

.Outlining:the purposes of:the:second:ses-
sion, Dr. G.D,W. Cameron,.federal:deputy.min-
ister of.health,:stated.that:it:wouldle:asked 
to pass.upon'thework of.the•interim.Committee 
appointed:to:draw.up:incorporation:documents 
and prepare•the:Society7s:bylaws. 

.1n.the:application:for:incorporations.ap-
nroved:by.the:delegates, .the,Society's:chief 
objects:gre listed  as the  :coordination .and 
correlation.ofalteffortsrtoward:the•reduction 
of.illness.and death:fromarthritic:and.rheu-
matic ...diseases; promotion of:measures ;and 
facilities.for:the.prevention,,:diagnosis , and 
treatment:of:these:diseases; increased:train-
in&a.nd.education of professional;and other 
personnel; preparation:and:dissemination.of 
informationalmaterial;.provision.of.assist-
ance:in.educational.programmes;;collection of  

funds through public.appeals or otherwise; 
making grants.to  promote these.objectives,•and 
helping, :where possible, in the.examinations 
of.any proposed - methods of prevention, treat-
ment or.cure. 

Under.the bylaws, 'which received approval 
of the:conference, :the Society:will have.a 
national board of.directors, composed.of 27. 
provincial.appointees, three - from.each.prov-
.ince, plus 15 elected:at.the annual.meeting. 
Much of.the éxecutive.work will.be.vested-in 
an.executive.committee.drawn from:the.national 
board of:directors,:with.a full,timefexecutive 
secretary. The.national board:wilI.have-its 
headquarters in Ottawa butialans:have - been 
laid for.the.establishment of branches:in:each 
province. 

•NAVYS AIRCREW OBSERVERS - 

NOWHMAINED IN CANADA:  •Aircrew .0bservers. 
of.the Royal Cànadian Navy.are.nowbeingtrain- 
ed•in•the 	 facilitiés.at 
the -Naval Air Section, .Dartmouth, 	and 
the training estabIishmentH.M.C.S. "Stadacona" 
in.Halifax, it •was announced:today .by.the 
Minister of National:Defence, :Mr. .Brooke 
Claxton. 

'The.first class of•trainees•consisting of 
four -midshipmen .began:courses.recently :at 

Stadacona" in Halifax. 'They  facea 
tough 42:week course that:will prepare:them 
for active:flying - duty:with land:and:carrier 
based planes of the R.C.N. Broken into:two 
phases:the course includes:a 19:week instruc-
tional period'at "Stadacona".followed:by'23 
weeks of'ground:and air.training.at .the Naval 
Air:Section. 

In the past all.aircrew:members Of:the 
R.C.N. have been•traineciby'the:Royal•Navy, 
but:with •the opening of:the,air observer.ls 
training.it•is - now possible:for.aircrew per-
sonnel of the Royal Canadian ,Navy to: be : trained 
in Canada. .1he , first:class of:six.Canadiah-
.trained,naval pilots has:only:recently:grad-
uated from  the-Central Flyingl.raining.School, 
11:C.A.F. Station, 'Trenton, -Ontario. Future• 
pilot... training, 'however, :will :be •carried out 
.at 'courses conducted:by:the •R:C:A:. F. at 'the 
Flying'Training'School, .Centralia, Ontario. 

Officers forming the first observer!selass 
are the following .four :midshipmen :who :have 
recently 'entered . the R.C.N. :withShort:service 
commissions: 

J.E.P. Anderson, New:Liskeard, 
D.E. Maxwell; Kamsack, .Sask. 
J. Romenson,•Winnipeg,:Man. 
H.R. Dubinsky, Clair,:Sask. 

GREECE AMARDS DECORATIONS: . Awards . ofAecora-
tions granted by the Government of Greece.to 
Canadian service personneLand.expersonnei, 
in recognition of Canadian:support of theel 
Greek MOuntain Brigade:during.the:Italian 
campaign in 1944-45, are.announcedly the 

:Minister of National Defence, Mr. Brooke 
Claxton. 

Three Distinguished Services'Medals are 
awarded, and go to: 

Brigadier E.A. McCirsker, ŒE, MC, ED, of 
Regina, :Sask., who .was.deputy director of 
Medical.Services, 1 Canadian Corps,:in:Italy. 

Colonel.j.P..Laplante,.OBE, ED, RCAMC, of 
Montreal,  who  commanded:a medical:formation 
in'the.fieldlin.theltalian:cariPaign,:and now 
.is .superintendent of .St. Anne s .Veterans 
Hospital, St.-Anne-de-Bellevue, Çue.• 

.Captain (Matron) C.M. MacDonald, ARIUT., 
RCAMC, of.Montreal; viho:served in Italy on the 
staff of•a Canadiarugeneral.hospital. 

.The Greek.Military.CrOss Class IIIisaward-
ecUtb:,Major:r.A. Cowan, RCA,Montreal;lilajor 
H.C. Mitchell, MBE, RCIC, Fiske,..Sask,; .Lt. 
David GreYeyes, RCIC%.Leask, SasL;.Lt. 
Walter, RCAC, Montreal; WO  II(C) George M. 
Fox, RC1C, Lloydminster,SaskJ; BOUMSC.T. Craig, 
Chateauguay,  Que:; Sgt.: J.A. Reid, RCA, Lang-
ruth and Fannystelle, Man. (Sgt. Reid :was 
killed in-action); co. Edwin.A. ,  Anchor, RCIC, 
Toronto; L/cpi. W.J. Little,  RCIC, Selkirk, 
Mark; L/Bdr; John:D. Murphy, RCA, Morisomin, 
Sask.; Pte. Robert;W. Burchall., RC:1C, Kenora, 
Cnt., -andPte. Richard CYReilly, RCIC,'TYndall, 
Man. 

TRIEWIT 70 AMOR  DE .COSMOS 

LEADER'IN CONFEDERATION:  The publié.services 
of.Amor.de:Cosmos, .who.waS:a.leacier:in.the 
struggle:for Confederation.and:responsible 
government:and Premier of British.Columbia 
from 1872 to 1874, have 'been  commemora ted •by .a 
bronze:tablet, .suitably inscribed, .in.the 
Parliament.Buildings at:Victoria, B.C. 

:lhe:tablet,:erectecl:by:the National Parks 
Service of:the.Depattment of Mines  :and Re-
sources on:the:recommendation of:the Historic 
Sitesand:Monuments 'Board of Canada,.will be 
unveiled.today. 

The tablet;bears:the following:inscription: 

"Amor de Cosmos 
A.Ieader in.the struggle for 
Cenfederation:and Responsible 

Government 
Premier of British Columbia, 1872-74 
Born in.Windsor,N.S., 20th August, 

1825 
Died:in Victoria, B.C., 4th July, 1897." 

De Cosmos was baptised.William Alexandèr 
.Smith, but changed.his name-shortly after 
moving to California in 1852. 1n - 1858:he:Went 
to British Columbia, .and.founded themews-
paper "British.Colonist" at.Victoria. 

From 1863:to1866 he represented:Victoria 
in .the LegislatiOn Assembly of Vancouver 
Island; and.from 1867 to 1871:was:a member of 
the Legislative Council of British  Columbia. 
During this period he.was a leader in the 
battle,for.responsible government in the col-
ony,.and in the agitation for confederation 

ago. 
January 1:stocks of'shell:eggs'amounted.to 

2;232,900.dozen :compared:with 2,700,022 on 
December  land 2,276,214 on.the.same date.last 
year. :Stocks of frozen:egg:meats .totalled 
11,157,654 pounds - compared:with 13.193;585.on 
December 1:and5,445;824 onjanuary 1, 1947., 

.Stocks of poultry:meat on:January 1:were 
35,467,091 pounds:compared:with 30,826,695 on 

December  1, and 31,197,727.a year ago. 
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:CANADA . AT THE .UNITED NATIONS' with the Dominion of Canada. 
• In 1871 Et COSMOS was elected to represent 

Victoria as a Liberal in the Canadian House of 
Commonsend in the Legislative Assembly of 
British Columbia- After his term as prime 
minister of•the Province he.retired from:the 
provincialgegislature owingtothe . law against 
dual representation, but.he.continued.to  re-
present•Victoria.in.the House of Commons.until 
1882. ' 

GOVERNOR GENERAL.TO.VISIT'BRAZIL:  !The Prime 
Minister, .Mr. .Mackenzie King,ennounces.that 
His Majesty.lhe King hasepproved.acceptance 
by His Excellency,.the Governor General.and 
Viscountess.Alexander ofibnis, of:the . invita 
tion:extended:by.the - Government.of•Brazil.to 
visit Brazil Ll:June, 1948. 

.  The  Governor GeneraPs acceptance of:the 
invitation has, therefore, been:conveyed to 
the'Brazilian Government.throughtheAmbassador 
of :Brazil :at .Ottawa , by whom :the • invitation 
was - transmitted. 

:During:the:last•War, .the . Cevernor General, 
who'has . the - rank of•Field'Marshal,:was•Supreme 
Commander of:the - Allied:Forces:in.the Medizer, 
ranean:Theatre, end.assuch,7had under - his 
command:the . Brazilian Expeditionary Force. 

WEEKLY SECURITY 'PRICE 'INDEXES:  • The 
ing.are.security price - indexes of:the:Ebminion 
Bureau of:Statistics, on:the;base 1935.39=100, 
for.the!week:ending january:8, .a:weekend 
month:earlier: 

Jan. 8  jan. 2 Dec. 11 

INVESTORS PRICE'INDEX 

(100 Common:Stocks) 	1097 .108.9 
74  Industrials 	 104.5 	103.3 
18 Utilities 	 1115 114.2 

8 Banks' 	  132.9 	133.9 

SINING , STOCX;PRICE INDEX 

(27:Stocks) 	 87.6 	:862 	.884 
23 Golds 	  '744 	- 72.6 	-77.3 
4 Base:MetalS 	. 112.5 	111.9 	108.6 

PRAIRIE 'PrfflULATION UMER:  Although:the 
total. populationgiving , in.the.three Prairie 

:Provinces of - Manitoba', : Saskatchewan: and Alberta 
 decreased.by:nearly:59;000:between- 1941:and 

1946,:the - majoritY of urban.centres.grew in 
size.This'is7revealed.in;figures.released.by  
the Ebminion.Bureau of:Statistics:showing:the 
population .in 1946.of:eachbity, :town:and 
incOrporated.village,:arrangedlalphabetically 
by :province, :with:comparative figures.for 
1941. 

:The total population.of:the•three Prairie 
Provinces in 1946;was . 2:362,941, oHwhich 
1,008,487:were.living in urban:centres,:and  

the remainder - in rural.areas.:Corresponding 
figures.for 1941:were - 2,421;905:and 923,605, 
respectively. :The.percentages of:the total 
.popuIationgiving.in.cities,:towns or'incor-
porated.villages:in 1946,:with1941.percentages 
in•bracketS, :were:as:follow: Manitoba -- 
Cities, 37.9 (36..3);jowns,. 6.3.(5.9); Incor-
porated.vi1lages, 2. 1(1.9).!::•Saskatchewan 
Cities,. 20.3 (17.5),;Ton$,8.1(7 :1); Incor-
porated.velages,9.7.(8.4).t.eDerta.-- Cities, 
31:4 (27.1);:Towns, 7: .6(67);:Incorporated 
villages, 5.2 (4j7). 

The  growth in:the.population.of urban 
centres.was.particularlynoticeable:for the 
larger:cities.. Following.are.the populations 
of:cities of.over.10;000:in 1946,..with 1941 
figures:in:bracketsi::Brandon,:17;551 (17,383); 
Calgary, 100,044 - (88;904).;:Edmonton, 113,116 
(93,817); Lethbridge,16;522(14,612);.Mtdicine 
Hat, 12;859 . (10,571);Moose - Jaw,23,069 (20,- 
753); Prince.Albert, 14,532 - (1208); Regina, 
60246:(58;245); - St„ Boniface,'2i,613 (18,157); 
Saskatoon, 46,028143,027)uWinnipeg, 229,045 
(221;960). . . 

4 Twomthirds of:ManitoWs30:towns'and - 24 
incorporated.villages.showed:an increase in 
populationduring.the.fivel.year.period...The 
same:was.true.of . morezthawonefhalfof:Saskat-
chewans 83.towns:and 393,incorporated.vil-
lages,while:closeto 79.percent of Albertas. 
52:towns.and 132:incorporated'villages•reg-
isterede growth. Urban:centresshowing a 
decline in.population:were,for the most part, 
small:villages. 

MARKUP CONTROL ON :GRAPES:  :Following .the 
decision of.the.Minister.of:Finance, Mr..D.C. 
Abbott,.to:allow.the - importation•of:a:limited 
quantity . of • grapes , .Wartime.  :Prices and Trade 
Board.announces:the:reimposition of•markup 
control on - this product.. • 

:The Prices Board.order,i:effective-january 
15, fixes.the:wholesaler.!.s:markupat - 1510. - :The 
retai1erls:markUp-is:fixec1at.307. on:a.pur-
chase'from:a:wholesaler:in.Canada.and - 35% . for 
a:direct:importing;retailer.. 

:These:markups:arethe:same.as:those . in 
effect:during the.timewhen:grapes-were:under 
price.control:and:it:isexpected:that :the 
retail , selling price:will:be - not:more:than 21 
cents.per:pound. 

COAL PRODUCT/ON:UP:Canadian:production of 
coal'in . Octoberamounted:to 1;733,476:tonses 
compared:with 1,627,186:in:the:corresponding 
month of 1946,an . increase:of:six percent, 
accordingtuthe . Dominion - Bureau.of:Statistics. 
During:the:first:ten - months:of 1947,-output 
totalled 12,331,883:tonscompared:with  14,-
688,149 in the:similar.period.of - 1946,:a:de-
crease of 16.per:cent: 

:Coke nroduction.in:October:wes:récorded.at 
280,000.tons:compared :with 285;000 - in .the 
Prectding:month:and . 271,000 in October,' 1946, 
bringing.the.total.for.the-first:ten'months of 
1947:to - 2,880,00e tons:as:against - 2,673;000 in 
tne.like period of 1946. 

KOREAN.COMMISSION AT WORK:  'The first meet-
ing of the United Nations:temporary:commission 
on:Kerea:was - heldet - Seoul, Korea, January 12,: 

:with:the •following:countri.es.represented: 
Amstralia, Canada, China,:France,:lndia, Syria 
and the Philippine Republic. 

.Et. G.S. Patterson,bounsellor of the Cana-
dian Embassy in Nanking,:répresents . Canada on 
the Commission. 

The  'Ukraine , which was elected . to . the Korean 
commission, has.declared.that it:will.not 
serve . • • 

At the first meeting in Seoul,..Ambassador 
:K.PS.'Menon of'India:was.unanimously:eIeÉted 
'Chairman. 

Addressing the commission.members.at  the 
opening of-the.meeting,  :Dr. Victor Hoo, UN 

.assistant:Secretary7General,:declared.that 

."The . importance.and - historical:significance of 
your task.will,:I am - confident, be.deeply:telt 
byeveryone of you.lie ,tstablishment of Korean 

:sovereignty,:freedom and:independence, is:but 
an elementary:act:of:justice:towards:Korea, 

.and:will:serve.to.promote international peace 
'and:security!. • 

Upon.taking.thebhair, - Ambassador.Menon 
said  that "much:depends upon the outcoMe of 
our'commission..On it hangs:the independence 
of:Korea. On it hangs also.the dignity af.the 
United Nations,-stabilityinAsiaand to some 
extent, the peace . of.the:world." 

In.the morning.before.the:commission - con-
vened,e:simple - ceremony:was held.at - which the 
UN flag:was raised on:the'grounds of:Duk Soo 
palace in.the . centre - of'Seoul:where.ehecommis-

.sion meetings:are:heing - held, . 
:In.a.press:communique'issued:in Seoul, 

yesterday, - the - commission:observes:that the 
resolution.of:the:USi . General:Assemblybon-
stituting the - Commission, euthorizeot.it :"to: 
be present.in:Kerea.with:the . rightsttà travel, 
observe and - consultthroughont:Kerea." 

:The commission-desires:to.make it abundz -tt-
ly:clear,.the - Press:communique adds, -that in 
fulfilment:of its:responsibilities, it is 
concerned 'with •Korea :as :a 'whole . 

'LITTLE ASSEMBLeS  PLAN:  The Inter im .Com-
mittee of the •General •Assembly (Little:Assem-
bly), meeting:January•9,adopted.three Major 
recommendations on'its.plan - of:work. 

George Ignatieff,.chief'adviser,•repreient-
. ed Canada.. 

The first resoIution,:submitted by China, 
called•on the'members of:the-Interim:Committee 

.to.submit proposals for.the implementation.of 
Articles 11 (1):and 13: (1A) of: the:U;N. •Charter 
which •deal.with.the'general.principles - of 
cooperation-in the - maintenanceofinternational 
peace and securityand.with.the promotion of 
international-cooperation 'in.the political 
field, :As amended, •this:resolution invites 
member"-gtates:to:submit.such proposals  on or 

- before 16.February:and.requests the'Chairman  

of the Interim Committee to bring these pro-
posals.up for consideration - by the Committee 
on 23 February. 

Next:a resolution:submitted-by:the - Philip-
pines . wasedopted - by 31 votes to 9,.with 4 
abstentions. 

-This resolution, as amended, - establisheses 
of 15 . March 1948,.a Sub-Committee of the In-
terim Cemmittee to study and - make-recommenda-
tions on the edvisability of:making.the - Com-
mittee a permanent body. This SubCommittee is 
to submit to.the . main Committee . not•later 
than 1 July a preliminary report.on this ques-
tion. The composition of the'Sub-Cemmittee was 
left for a later stage. 

Finally, a-United States.resolution was 
adopted by:39 votes:to 1 (Peru),:with 4 ab-
stentions. 

- This.resolution•requests . member-rstates•to 
submit.proposals on the'veto.problem on or 
before 15-March and requests . the - Chairman of 
the Interim Committee to - bring up for con-
sideration.this problem in:the.Committee not 
later.than 15.March. 

A proposal by'Haiti'for the immediate 
establiàhment of.a7Sub-Cemmittee tostudy the 
veto problemand the proposals:made on'this 
problem.:was"rejected-by.22:vOtes to 5:with 15 
.abstentions. 

Prior . to theadoption'of the resolutions, 
the Interim Committee:adopted - remaining - chap-
ters of its:draft - rules of.procedure. 

The  next meeting - of:the:Interim Committee 
.will - be held February 23. 

ATOMIC - ENERGY COMMISSION:.'Two:new members 
assumed their:seats on 'the -United Nations 
Atomic Energy:Commission - on 1-january  1948 in 
accordance:with - thebhange - of:membership-of 
the Security:Council..:These - two.new'members 
are Argentina'and.the - Ukraine..Canada, the 

 third :new •ffiember : of• the :Security ICo. uncii , has 
 been a- member.of'the - Atomic - Energy - Commission 

;since - its - incention. 
According:to:the-resolution of the Ceneral 

Assembly . bywhich.the'Atomic'Energy:Commission 
was . estabIished, :thebommissionbonsists - of 

:representatives - of.the-eleven'members of.the 
.Security:Councilend of Canada'when:that coun-
try is:not.a . member of the CeunciI. 

In 1946 and 1947:the Atomic Energy Commis-
:sion:thus consisted of 12 - members..Because-of 
'C'enada!s:election..to . the . Council,:the - member-
ship of-the Commission:wilt:be - eleven - in 1948 
and 1949. 

:Mr.:Tarasenko will'represent.the:Okraineet 
the first:meeting of the:working.committee-of 
the Atomic Energy'Cbmmission today. 

General.A.G.L. McNaughton, recentlyanpoint-
ed - Canadian-representative on the Security 
Council.and permanent representative to the 
United NationS,bontinues.to.serve:as repre-
sentative of Canada on.the - Atomic . Energy Com-
mission. 

106.4 
100.4 
112.1 
134:1 



INDIA«AND PAKISTAN:'The . U.N..Security Coun-
cil.met.yesterday to resume consideration of 
the._:Ludlian compIaint.against Pakistan on 
Kashmir., Gen- •McNaughton.reptesented Canada.. 

N. Gbpalaswami:Ayyangar,-MiniSter.wi.thout 
'portfolio in.the-Indian-Government (reports 
the U.N.  Press service) described.the:situa-
tian in Kashmir as an impasse between• India 

.and.Pakistan:and:Said,it:carrieda:threat:to 
international peace:and:security...He:aàked 
for action to:end:the:impasse.and:elimina.te 
'the:danger of:an:armed:conflict:between:the 
two:cotintrieS, ,withoits.attendant, - :alMost 
inevitable,.repercusions•on:the - maintenance:of 
wotld.peace." 

. qhe:Indian:representative:then.asked.the 
Séturity.Council:to.Persuade.the:Pakistan 
gOvernment'to:do.the:following.in:Order to 
settle:the:dispute:peaceably.: 

1::To.prevent'Pakistan  personnel, Military 
. and civil; - .from participating 	or 
:assisting .the  invasion of  Jammu .and 
Kashmir :state.  

- 	2. To:calLupon.other Pakistan:nationals., to 
.desiSt-from:taking.part:in.the fighting 
in. jammu.and:Kashmit r state. 

the:invaders.acceSs.to its.ter-
.-ritory for.operations.against,Kashmir, 

militatyand other:supplies,.and other 
.assib:tancethatmight prolong;t4,pre'sent 
:struggiè, 

'The:Council.adjourned.till this afternoon 
:to . give :the Pakistan .representative, . Sir 
Mohammed Zafrullah.Khan.time.to  prepare his 
reply. 

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 'CHANGES:  Esco t t Ré id and 
W.p...Matthews-have.been:appointed:aSsistant 
under+secretaries.forlExternal:AffairS..Mr. 
Reid,:vklo.now.headS.thesecond political:divi-
.sion,.will.have:genetal:supervision:overthe 
.second,.third:and:fourth.political:divisions. 
Mr.Matthewswill:have:general:charge.of:ad-
.ministration. 

:Organization ofthefour_political:divisions 

. •First• (UnitedNations:and - International 
Conferences) 'under.»Riddell:who.will 
:report:direct:to:the:UnderSecretarY. 

'Second . (European.Affairs):under . j:B.C. 
:Watkins. 

'Third (British.Commonwealth).:under 
:Mackay. - 

• .FourtW(America,:including-Latin:America 
and . Far:East).under.D.M,:jOhnson. - 

- Mr. Rïddell-is:assisting.:McNaughten 
. on - the • U.N. :Security:Council . . Ernest:Cote 
.(Legal . Division).has:been.added.to:the U.N. 
.delegation:as:adviser. 

(Coritinoed from  P.  1). 	•. 
general,price-controlling powers,:andis.taking 
imMediatesteps.to:reimpose:certain:specific 
price.ceilings.and:mark-up . controls. 

:Meat price.ceilings:will:be:re,established 
at .levels 'which .are :in:line .with :the:new 

.United.Kingdom:contract'prices,:which . in.turn 
haverecognizedtheretent:advances . in.farmers'. 
feed:and.other-costs. 

IhisJwill , meap..that:Canadian:'wholesale:and 
.retall.prices:for - pork:products:will:be:con-
.siderably:above..thOseptevai.l .inglamonth''ago. 
:but:less:than:many:of:the:pi:ices:which:have 
beenreported:during-the•pasttwo weeks. Beef, 
lamb:and:vealq,rices:will:be.fixtd:at:levels 
moderatelrabove:-theformer:ceilings.• 

:The.price.of-butter . is:being:fixed -:On:the 
basis'of 67:cents.per . pound:for wholesale 
solids.at,Montteal.,..:and:.tegional:differentials 
an&'wholesale:and . retalluitarkups.will;bethe 
same!asprovided for:in:theformerorder:re-
lating.to:maximum.butter.prices. 

'The last•ceiling prices . in . june, 1947,.:were 
based.on:a 50 - cents:a nound.price.rhenew 
order:will:stabilize:butter.prices;à:little 

.below those prevailingduring.tecent:weeks 
• The governmentlas:also•initiatedidiscus-
:sions:with.a . view tonsecuring'access:to:.addi-
tional:suppli-es: Of.butter . should:curent 
Stodes:and production.prove:insufficientto 
meet:essential.requitements . until:the . new 

season of production gets under . way 
Ï1t:will.take-about.two weeks to:draft:the 

'necessary , schedUles.On . meat prices, :but.I 
:would'expect:that . the'effect . of this:announce- 

ment will - be to : bring . mea t prices :almost . im-
mediately into line: with: the ceilings: indicated 
above. - The Order on: butter: will- be . issued in : a 
day or ,two. 

Prices  of: certain  fertilizers-have advanced 
substantially . in :Eastern :C'onada du ring the 
last:few-months. Investigation .1.1as:shown . this 
to be: due in part. to: sharp increases : certain 
cherilical:ingtedients:and: in. part:to consider-
ably: increaSecl-.margins: taken: by:distributors. 

:The: Wartime.: Price s : and : Trade :Board is there-
. fore : reimposing mdrk.,up controls  'on .mixers 
and .distributors, :anthat :the :same:time .is 
taking :steps to :roll back basic ingredient 
prices:where:these :appear :to :be:excessive. 

In .the operation.of :the - Emergency .ImPort 
Controls certain : kinds of. fruits: and vegetables 
are .being:admitted or .may :be :admitted •under 
quota Or permit.:WhereVer:evt4énce:indicates 
unjustifiable:incieties:in:importers'or dis-
tributors' -margins:the fWartime 'Prices and 

•Trade Board :will - reinstate . . the :formula of 
•mark-up . controls:which:wasused.:during:the.war 
.years. : In:this'connection:theaBoard.has:al-
ready:issued orders:covering:imported canned 
fruits and.vegetables,.citrusfruit:juices . and 
grapes._ 	 . 	. 

- I . have:also:requested:the:Boardtolexamine 
. further:intorecenusharp:inereases'in'certain 
JOoà,prodncts:toseewhether.thereare7grounds 
for . launchingexemplary'proàecutions:against 

.persons:Who-have:been:sellinwsuch.products:sat 
prices:that . are:higher:than . is . reasonable:and 
just. 
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